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Loaded Buttemut Squash
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Loaded Butternut Squash

1. wash hands with warm water and soap, scrubbing for at least 20 seconds.

2. Preheat oven to rDo degrees.
3. Rinse allvegetables under cool running water before preparing.

4, Place butternut squash on a bakint sheet, cut sides up. Evenly drizzle olive oilover each piece.

5. Roast in oven for 50 to 60 minutes, until squash is soft.

6. While squash is roastint, heat a larte skillet to medium-low and cook venison slowly. Cover pan

to keep moisture from evaporatinS. Still a few times during cookinS to break meat apart.
7. Add salt, pepper, and spice of your choosing to meat.

8. when meat is almost fully cooked, add onion, Sreen pepper, and garlic powder. cook until
vegetables are soft.

9. Add kale and cover with lid. cook 5 minutes longer. Keep venison mixture on low heat until
butternut squash is fully cooked.

10. scrape soft insides out of squash and place in a large bowl. Be careful not to rip squash skin. Set

squash skins on serving dish.

11. Add meat mixture to squash in bowl. Stir to combine.
12. Refill squash skins with mixture.
13. Trim ends of treen onions and slice. Sprinkle Sreen onions on top of filled squash skins.

14. Serve immediately. Store leftovers in the refriSerator within 2 hours.

Source: Cook Wild Kentucky Proiect

430 calories; 178 total fat; sg saturated fat; 08 trans fat;75m9 cholesterol; 7lOmB sodium;488 total
carbohydrate; 11g dietary fiber; 119 sugars; 0g added sugars; 329 protein; 0% Daily Value of vitamin D;

20% Daily Value of calcium; 35% Daily Value of iron; 20% Daily Value of potassium.

Ingredients:

1 larte butternut squash, cut in half and seeded

2 Tablespoons olive oil
I pound ground venison, elk, or beef
1 tsp salt
1 tsp Bround pepper
1 tsp dried chili powder, cumin, or paprika

1 medium onion diced
1 green bell pepper, diced

1 tsp garlic powder
4 cups kale, chopped
16 bunch green onions

Directions:
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 2023
IO:OO AM

METCALFE CO. FAIRGROUNDS

PROCEEDS FROM COMMISSION
BENEFIT METCALFE COUNTY FAIR
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Large Squares I nolls I Small Squares

Metcalft: Brandon Bell, t O4gi2jlg6l
Baruen: Ghris Schelk 270.5513818

Monrcer Kevin Llyons, Z'IO.48il SSOI*
Hart; Adam Estes, ?|lOSi24.24El

Allen: Adam Hubar, 27AJIJ;7 F,ltfi



Grain Production Update

Kevin Lyons, Monroe County ANR
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2023
Tobacco GAP Training

Monday March 13, 2023
6:O0PM

Barren County Trojan Academy

5O5 Trojan Trail

Glasgou KY 42L41,

Please bringyour GAP eard & Photo lD
No meal with be serrcd
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Think Ahead to Meet Winter Hay Needs

Source: Tom Keene, UK Plant and Soil Sciences hay specialist

Hay availability in Kentucky may be short this winter because of multiple, compounded issues. The

variability of yield, quality and number of cuttings indicate the hay supply could get tight. lt is important
to protect the hay crop you have and use it wisely--that smart conservation and planning will help make
hay last longer through the winter.

Due to weather events-droughts and floods-both hay quality and yield are down, To ensure an

adequate amount of hay, farmers should enact several measures. Store hay inside a barn, where is will
remain dry. Remember to store hay in barns that have access in all types of weather. lf that is not
feasible, cover with a tarp to protect from the elements. Buy hay by the ton if possible and require
certified stamped weight.

Testing is the first step to knowing how much will be necessary to meet the nutritional needs of the
animals they feed, from horses to cattle to goats. Hay is tested primarily for crude protein, acid
detergent fiber, neutral deter8ent fiber, total digestible nutrients and relative feed value. Get your hay

tested by the Xentucky Department of Agriculture to determine if you need to buy additional hay. For

more information, refer to University of Kentucky Cooperative Extension Service publication
"lnterpreting Forage Quality Reports," at httos://www2.ca.ukv.edu/ aeclpubs/idlid 10Uid101.pdf.

Farmers typically feed hay from mid-December until mid-March, approximately 110 days, thought
that will vary due to weather, pasture conditions and the needs of different animals. To reduce waste,
you should get hay, whether round of square bales, off the ground, either by using pallets, feeders or
hay carts. Doing this will help you reduce wasted hay by almost half. lf that is not possible, feed in long

rows so hay is immediately consumed, rather than leaving a round bale out for animals to pick at over
time. They will consume the center of the round bale, which has remained dry and protected, first, and

that judicious eating will greatly increas€ waste.

To determine hay needs:

. Calculate the number of days animals will need feed.

. WeiSht a random sample of bales using scales at feed mills or truck stops so you know the
average weight of your bales.

. With the results of a hay test, calculate how many pounds each animal will need daily.

. Determine the total amount of hay the herd will require over the winter.

Forward planning and good management practices will help ensure an adequate hay supply durinB
the winter. Because hay is a commodity, with a price that relies on supply and demand, it is unlikely that
prices decrease in the coming winter months. So, if you do not have enough, you should buy it now,
before more buyers move into the market. A tight supply, plus possible hay purchases from bordering
states, may possibly elevate what are already high prices. Stray is also likely to be expensive.

For more information, review University of Kentucky Cooperative Extension Sewice publication
"Quality Hay Production, " htto:l Iwww.ca,uk edu
Metcalfe County Cooperative Extension Service.

T 6)l a 62 nrl t or contact the



Make Winter Green-Thumb Friendly With an lndoor Garden

Source: Rick Durham, UK extension horticulture professor

Gardening is often thought ofas a spring and summer pastime, but you don't have to give up
your gardening hobby just because winter is approaching. Continue working your green thumb this winter
with an indoor container garden.

Container gardening reGrs to planting in containers rather than a taditionally tilled plot of land.
Container gardening is a geat way to bring your plants in fiom the cold and utilize small spaces such
as wildowsills and tablaops.

While the variety of crops you caa plant in container gardens isn't as vast as traditional gardens, there are
still a variety ofplanting options. Here are some easy plants to grow indoors this winter:

. Scallions: For scallions, also known as green onions, you can cut off the tip with the roots and
place it in a glass with about an inch of water. When the roots are 2-3 inches long, plant tlem in
potting soil in a shallow container. You can either harvest the geen tops and let the plant
continue to grow or use the entire green onion.

. Garlic greens: Plant a garlic clove in a few inches ofpotting soil mix for garlic greens You won't
be able to grow bulbs, but the green portion tastes garlicky and serves as a good substitute, either
raw or sauteed.

. Microgreens: Microgreens refer to small edible greens grown from the seeds of vegetables and
herbs such as broccoli and beets. Make sure ttre seeds you use are labeled for use as

microgreens so there is no coating that may contaminate the plant. Sow the seeds thickly in new,
clean potting soil in shallow containers like disposable aluminum pans with one to two inches of
potting soil. Microgreens tlpically mature after i 2-14 days or closer to 21 days for larger
seeds and reach an average height of4-5 inches tall. These can be used in salads, wraps or
garnishes once fully grown.

. Carrots: Small carrots are easy to grow in potting soil. Sprinkle the seeds on top ofthe soil in a
pot or long wir:dow box, lightly cover with damp peat moss and water well. Aad don't throw
away those carrot tops. They're edible and nutritious and can be used in soups and sauces and
even smoothies.

o Herbs: Basil, chives and parsley are extremely easy to grow indoors. Parsley dema.nds more
humidity, so misting the plants will help them flourish. Use organic fertilizer to help your herbs

reach their full potential.

One of the biggest challenges with indoor gardeni"g is the lighting limitations. While you should utilize
as much natural light fiom windows as possible, some plants may need additional light from grow lights.
Grow lights come in all price ranges and styles, from fuIl-spectrum fluorescent lights to LED plant lights
that are a bit more expensive but use less electricity than fluorescent lights. Incandescent bulbs do not
emit the right spectrum of light for plant growth.

Another issue you may come across is ensuring your containers have proper drainage. You should use
potting soil, which has better drainage, rather than garden soil. Be sure your containers have a hole for
drainage and are placed atop a detachable saucer or in a tray to catch extra water. After the water has

drained into this catching device, empty excess water to lower the risk of root rot.

Even though you are using clean, presumably "sterile" potting soil, you should wash any plant parts

thoroughly before consuming, especially if you are using lhem raw.


